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Pammel and King: The Germination and Juvenile Forms of Some Oaks

THE UERi\11:\ATIO:\ .\:\I> ,JlffK\'ILE

1''01U1S

OF :-\Ol\I E OAKS.
L. H.

PAM'\ll~L

AND C. )11. KING.

The question of how sm1w of rn11· caks germinate and the t'a\'t
tl1at little has hePn rer:m«kd Hp1111 this :-;1il1jt>:·.t has come to th
st>vcral occa~io11s.
Lt is definitely kno1111 that tlw white oak gPr111inates in thl'
fall an(l thP red oak i11 thP spri11g. 'l'lw lrnr-uak. according to
the statement of a J\Ii1111esDta \:01·1·e.,;p01Hh>11t. gPrminates in thl'
fall. \Ve have hl'ld 1\H• npi11io11 that this oak, although 1101
dosely related to the rr•d and \i\ack oaks, also germinates in tlll'
spring, an opinion recentl.1· verified hy actual ohservation. 'l'his
oH

fact is undoubtedly dHe la 1·gPly to its envirmrnH•ntal conditions.
tlw Lur-oak occurring· in sit.11atio11s that an· somewhat dry. 'l'hPn'
is some diff Prenep. of opi11io11 n•gan1ing· t\J,• g'('l'lllination of the
English oak. 'l'he bota11ie1il aHthors in th' E1wycloprdia Britta1111ica1 state that the aeorns of this oak gern1i11ak in t_he spring:.
This is contrary to what we ti11d to lw tnw i1: tlw East-Europ(•.a11
form of the English oak, eomrno11 ly know11 as the Russian oak
((j uercus Rol.mr var. peclu11culata) wh ic-h is gro1y11 011 our coll('g·e
campus. The acorns of this oak gl'rmiuatP in the fall. In vic•1r
of this lack of wrll estahJi:.;]H'rl i11 for111atio11, it st'ems timely to
publish a few prdirninary llOtPS Oil 1JW g'{'l'lllillation Of SO!tll'
Iowa. oaks.
Figures of germinating ae01·11s or some oaks have been used
to illustrate texts on J\forphology; as the classie figure in Gray's
Structural Botany" use(l hy various authors and illustrations
from Sach 's and from Rossm~isslrr i 11 Marshall '\Yard 's3 trratise
on the oak.
Dr. George Engelma1111' nuHlP a s:.udy of tiH' germination of
the live oak (Q. virginia11a). in whieh ]H' rr1'.onls the development of little tubers, a fact well known tn tlw ueuTo children
of the South, h,v whom tlw.v arc PHtP11.
1EncyC'1. Britt.. tit, 931 ( 11 J"<:(l.). ~\_l:-;o in the 11rc-\·iot1~ l·dition.
'Lessons in Botany. Gray \ 1; eel.), 20.
"The Oak. H. Marsliall \Vanl. ~O. 22.
4r:jotanical work of t11e late <1r-orge Engelrna11n. ctlitPtl hy Gra;.·
Trelease; also Trans. Acad. :-lei. Ht. L•1ui~ 4, !OS-110.
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'l'his led him to rnakl' n stndy of the germination in a numhPr of species of oaks. 1le lloted the fleshy cotyledons, the
"little caulicle. arnl at tlw npper e11d, toward the ce11ter of the
acorn, the two stalks or petioles of thpse cotyledons.'' The plunmle is but sliµhtl.v d(•nloped. Tlwse structures vary some"·hat in different specie,. Jn the black oaks ((J. ni.qra). etc., he
fon11(1 that thl' stalks are lu11g(•1· than the canlide. In <I. macrornrpa, <). Robur alJ(l <). clirysole[l'is, the caulicle i,; nearl,v- three
times as long as the stalk.
the 1n
majorit.v of white oak,; ( Q.
11./ba, (/. steUata). eh- .. the «cllllide is shorter tha11 the i'italks
of the cotyledons. The· 1011gPr stalks are found in (J. i·ir.r;iniana.
Sai·gcnt" gives
follmri11g
the g·l'neral
(lesrription of ttw germination of till' acorn:
The radicle is imhelldPd rn·cu· the apex of the seed het1ree11
the fleshy cotyle<lons 11·ith
minnte plnmnlP or growing point
behn'Pll thin petioles tmrnrd tlw middle of the sped: the radicle
in the Xorth Amni1·a11 hlat·k caks and in a frw of thr 1d1ite
oaks being longer than tl1e p(•tiolps of thP cotyledons, and shorter
i11 most of the 1Yhite oaks. In g'errnination the prtioles of thr
eotyleclons with the plmnnle. lengthen pushing the plnmnle
outside the cracked slwll of the nut within which the cotyledons
remain; the plnmnlP rlevelop.; into thr aseending axis of the
plant. which is cowrerl in its lmn'r nodes with minute scales,
aml is nonrislwcl
cotylPdons.
h,1' the foo<1 r·ontainecl in the
which
rot allll llisappear tcnrnrd tlw end of the first season after the
radicle. lff ahsorhi11u· some nf tlwir i1ntritio11s material. has brenlarp:e11.
eomr s1Yolle11 and

tlii'

'!'hat the cot,1-Jeclon may furnish foocl suppl.'- for the second
season. is stated h.'- H. ::\farslrnll vVanl:
The two cotyledm1s remain inelosecl in thr coats of thr acorn:
the flpveloping root obtain.~ its food materials from the storer;
in the cells of the eotyletlons. as do all the parts of the young
seedling at this period. In fal't these stores in the cotyledons
contribute the support of the plant for many months, arnl even
t1rn ,1-ears may elapse before they are entirely exhausted.
Sir John I1nbboek" clescrihes the germination of two European
speeies, e. g'. the (J. Robar Yar. prd1rnrnlata and Q. /lex. These
·species are said to be ver:v similar in their germination. T~ike all
·oaks tlw germination is hypoga?ous, the primary leaves are re.c1uce<l to scales. and the hypoeotyl soon hPcome,; woorly; the can'The S'ilva of N"ortl1 America, s, 2, 4.
'Contribution to our knowlerlge of seedlings, 534, Lnrnlon,
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line leaves are a1ter~rnte, stellately pubescent on both surfaces,
the pub~scence so-111 disappearing, distantl~- serrate in the seedling stage, nearly always entire in the adult tree; stipules linear,
subulate.
Dr. Englemarm 7 notes that the young leaves of almost all oak
seedlings are stellate puhe..;r·t>nt, and that the trichomes of Q.
11wcrocarpa and (j. 11iyra, and Q. maryla11dica have articulate
hairs. C. K. Sehneiclrr" 11otes that the hairs should he called
"Biischelhaare ·' instead of ··Stern harre." The percentage of
germination of the rPd oak is rathn low. Richard II. Boerker"
found in the easl' of rP1l oaks that it re<1nire.;; fift_\--four days
for germination in gravel, forty-six clays in sand; forty-two clays
in dense shade arnl Pightet>n dayR in medium shade.
The gerrninaticm of <H"<>rns of th is 8per·iPs in open light was
:28 1wr eent; in nH•<limn slrn11P, was 12 1w.r Pent; in dense shade
12 per eent.
In regard to soil. it \ms foulHl that there \\·as 110 germination
in clr;· soil and mr<l imn \\'et soil ; hut in \Yet 8nil the g·ermination
·;ier eent.
Jn thP ease of soil texture he found germinawas :28
tion in loam soil 2~ JWI' t·r·nt. in sand 24 prr ernt, in gravel 16
per eent. He fouml ahio that it rrquired fort~- clays for the
g·ermination to start.
In a study of the germination of the oaks \Ye tried two
method8; in one the acorns wne placed in moist sphagnum moss
and in the other in moist sand~· hnmns in the greenhouse. ObSPlTations were made in the fidcl also, though by examination of
the ground under some trees it \nl8 found that in case of the
reel oak (Quercus rubra) np to ~fa;· fifteenth none of the acorns
had germinated. Some \rrre c·overed up with earth, a yellow
loam, and some were left lying· oprnly on the ground. Only a
ver.'· small number of the (J11rTC11s Robur var. pedunculata had
prod need any Jiving plants in the spring. ·we also planted a considerable number of acorns oi the following speciL'S on a yellow
clay hill; Qucrcits 1·el11fi1lft, (/. alba, Q. rubra, Q. palustris, Q.
imbricaria, Q. :de1/ata, and Q. acuminata. The gardener covered
the acorns with ten inches of soil. On l\fay 15 none of the acorns
had germinated, but by .June 15 a small percentage had germi'Botanical works, etc.. 3~1.
'Illustriertes Handbuch der Laubholzkunde, 1, 161.
•Ecological Investigations upon the germination and early growth
forest trees. I;>octor's thesis L'nh·ersity of Nebraska, 1-89, pl, 1-5, 1916.
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11atcd. 'l'hP fad that. s1i f1•11· ol' till' m·1:1·11s o[ t h1• red oak Co\·1·1·1·d
with a littlP ea1·th g-n•11· 11•ads 11s ti bl'li1•yp that g·erminatirn1. is
low in natur1-, !'XePpt i11 1·pn· l"i11·11rnhl" sPaso11s <ll!d conditions. <lt
least so t"ar 11s the red m1k
n:i,J
1>tl11·l' ]1l\\'a l'nr111s an~ conct~rnl'd.
Tn some ,\'Pal's a 1:1:nsid1 1:1hl1· 1111 i11i1 iii" 1!11· :1:·or11 1·1·op is inj111·pi]
hy :-;pe(·ies of Curcnlio.
\Vhite oak ( (jnen·us lfi/1({ L. 1. Th(' lar.g1• 111·orns ofwl1itl'
the:
oak OC('lll' alnrndantl,1· :111d i11 11<11111'1' n1a1· oftP11 \)(' found ger-

\~
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f
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I

'

I

Fig. rJ8.~Young stern ot'. \\'!lite 0:1k.
Plantl'd on OdnlH:·1· 8. 1, c.-.c,ndition
on October 20. ~. eondition (Jll OL'tolle1· ;: l. :~ arnl ·I, se;iles arHl young lE'a\·e:-:.
The 1eaves dropped off ea1·ly in .J:111t1:1n·.

by C.

::vr.

:),

en11dition

in l\(arch.

))1·;1\\·n

King.

111i11ati11g· soon after th!'y l1H\'I' f:illv11. A 1111111lwl' of frmh 1H,Ol'11s
of this s1wcit>s \H're g-ath(']'Pd 011 !-1.eptl'llllw1· 2G and plantf'll on
Septellllwr :.21 i11 tlw laliol'atol'y. Thl'.\' 11·p1·p kept moist i11
sphagnum urnss. Auotlu'!" hakh \\'HS pla111t•tl grccnhous1•
i11 the
in sandy lomu a11d kept 111oist 1rith .sphag1111111. In a few da,\·s
the acorns in both cases split a1 1hc api<'al end and sPnt out
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;)~/.-

()l'loher 10.
1, jnst he::'.0. ... p]utnull' partly out
and a. second radkle and l·aulic1P. -1.. ()n ~1l\·cn1ller 1 I. T'l1ree detnR pro(l1H·ed. Jon.~; roo1 <111d a c11plil.;;e <1Ppn·s~io11 fr111n which tl1e tlirPP sten1:-; al'i~e.
sc·;lle:-:. :-::tip11Jv:--:. a11tl lv:l\.l'~ al~o f'llO-\\'ll. Drawn 11~· C . .\L .King.
":..;·innini..:.:

io

-(ienninatillg·

g·(·rn1i11n l('.

:2,
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the hypocotyl. The hypol'.otyl made a rapid growth, in five days
it became somewhat woody and was more than twice as long
as the acorn. Small lateral roots were soon produced. On November 14 the longest root measured 28 cm., while the longest
stem measured 8 em. The first leaves on the stem were reduced
to scales, these scales successinly increased in size; both scales
and leaves were covered with trichomes. The triehomes of the
stem are long pointed and frequently curved, generally oceurr-

Fig. 60.-1. Trichomes of white oak from stem.
oak from leaf. Drawn hy C. :\I. King·.

2.

Trichomes of white

ing singly or somrtimes in groups of two or three, not strictl~·
stellate. Some trichonws wooll:;·, especially on very young stems;
the walls colo'rless, thick, contents brownish. On the green leaYes
trichomes simplr, long llOinted, thick walled, occasionally in
clusters of two or three. 'l'riehomes of upper surface similar to
those on lower. On yer;1· yonng leave.-; the upper and lower
surfaces are woolly. trichomes occurring singly or in groups.
The first fully formrd leaf was serrate. In the greenhouse the
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leaves dropped durin g the mouth of J a nu ary and buds were
formed. April tenth a rie1r set of leaYes appeared, the ear lier
ones were pinkish in c·olor. drnoping· and cover ed with hair. One
of the inter esting feature.~ of the germin at ing white oak was that
in many cases multiple stems come from between the short stalks
of the cotyledo~s. It is " ·ell kn
o wn that in white oak the stem is
at first woolly, later bccom ing smooth. 'l'lll~ white oak seems to
have a higher percentage of germination tha11 the red oak. A part
of the higher germination for last season's crop was no doubt due
to the less frequ ent attacks of insects. The total germination of
the white oak at the dose of the period was 73.6 per cent. On May
tenth these seedlings ranged in height from t hree to four and
one-half inches.

J

Fig. 61.-To th e l eft young w l1i te oaks ( Quercns a lba) in greenhou•e
May , 1917. The central plan t j ust unfolding . Th e on es to · right and l eft ot
this, a l ater sta g e with droop i ng lea1·es. th e on e on the l eft fu ll y ex p a nded.
The one to the ex t r em e right of fi gu r e is ( Q . illlb r icai-ia). Photo;;T aphed
~lay 1, b y Colburn.

Chestnut Oak ((/11 eu:s 11 oc11 111i nala
)
(.Michx.) Hauba. 'l' he
germination of the chcst 1111
togreous
oak is
hyp
and the acorns
germinate soon after fa lling· frrnn the tree. "\.corns were gathered on September :Z5 and p'111 1tcd on the :Z7th in sandy humus in
the greenhouse and co1·cred
;1ri th sphag num other acorns \\·ere
placed in damp sphagn11m
. On October
111 oss
8 many of these
were split at th e apical end. On October :Z5 t he hypocotyl 1rns
more than five tin1c•s as long-as the a C'. orn. rl'he plumule made
its way out n ea r the 1ippet· encl of the h>·poco tyl which at this
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stagP was brmn1ish a:1<l mH><l,v in texture, The first scalelike
IPave..; 011 th<' stl'lll wet'(' p11ht•f>ee11t .and alkrnatc>ly arranged.
The yo1u1g stem also wa:-; pu IH•seent. Tlw triehornes of the !'>tern
;1re long, slender aud point<•d, straight. or enrvPcl, mostly singly,
\1·alls white, cout<>nts brO\rn. The trieho11ws of the l<'aves are lilw
those on the stern generall,1·, only om\ thongh sonwtimes grouped
iu t11·os or thn'('S, not stridly stellate. Th<' lat<'r and nppp1·
the teeth becoml<'aves wcrP pe11ni-1H•n·pd a11d sharpl,v
ing gradually larger tmrnrd the hase, pulH'S<'.<'llt on 11ppPr all(]
lower surface, st~attered. simplP, g<'11en1l form somewhat spatnlate. The ]caws hPl<l\\ an· g'laneom;. lhui11g the month of
.January thr leav('s droppl'd and th<' yonng· twig·s remained in
this r·01Hlitio11 for <'igh1 1\·<·l'k". \\·lw11 lt>al'<'' a.!.rni11 began to ap-

_Fig.
·>

roots.

lrnd

lw,.;

ti:!.-<Jerrnii1<ttingo acon1H of

On Nove111ber "i.

~h·lll.

I

)J';t\\·n

(l<'lllilinatu.
1. On Octo)JPJ' ~:i.
J. Twisted roots and young latPral

</uerf'llS

'.L On No\"t->.1:her 1::.

f1. Trh'honw:-: on

dentat<',

ll~'

C. :.\I. J-(inµ;.

p<•11r. 'l'he fi1·:-;t IPn1·<·-; 11·<·1·<· 1:<•1111i-1H·1·1·<·d. !!l'f'('11 011 hoth sid<'s.
so111e11·hat rnon• shiny 011 the llJlJH'r snl'fcll'<', pulwsce11t un prominent veins a11<l midrilis. ,;tipnlPs soo11 n:IIay
falli11g.
hPigltt ol' On
fin•
t<·11th
tllf•S(' seedlings
l'f'<lf'h<'d
to six i11t~li<•s.
'!'lie acorlls of this ;;p<•<"il's g<•r111i11ah• i11 al:ont tlH•
tlrn1;;n11w }H'l'•·<·11tagl'
tiH>'<' of 1h<· \rl!it(• oak do. 011 thf'
,\pril 1:!
total
g·r·rmi11atio11 1rns /:) p<'l' <'<'·Ill. 'l'h<•n• is pr1ihahl.\· littl<' l'<'gPrrnination in a11,1· of ih<·
\Vlwn ilH• hypm·otyl <111d radir·k
1rill
do not pen<'il'<l1<· 11tt• s11il <fryi11!!
dl'stmy th<' jll1111rni<'. \YP
J'('('f;iYeL1 fro111 ;\JI'. .J. I I. Fn1ziprhypot·otyl
da1np
so111r•Thn1•
cll'OJ'IH
pla(•t•d
\1·ith
th<•
10J1g'.
<l<'<ll'llS 11·Pr<·
i11
sphag·1111111
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moss. ?\o furthe1· gl'owtli <·mild lw "hserved. On opcninµ: tlH·
aeorm; in February tlw <'ot.dt>dons in part were still fresh, IJ\11
the portion next to till· hypo1·ot,1l \\'ilS deea:.-1·11. The hypocotyl
also had decayed.

J

I

1

Fig. 63.-1. Germinati!J11 of f.). ur·11i1d11<1tu acorns planted on October S.
2. :1 and 4, condition on Octolier ;2:: a1vl :_~!. J. Trichomes of stem. Drawn
by C. :\I. King.

\'alley Oak ( Q 11rn 11s /o/1aln :'\ec>.). Mr. George II. Kimball
of }' ulia City, California, S('llt in some fresh acorns of this
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species. They were planted earl~- in October in sandy humus
in the gr eenhouse, recei\'ing an abundance of water. The sur-

F ig. 64 .-The upper figure ~eecl ling bur-oak wi th e.xna:1clell
s

le>av .:--

and

ver y young leaYes, st ipule~. also scal es on stem. Tl 1c lower fi;;ure chestnut oak
( Q. acnmincita), scales bel ow on stem, full expan Jcd
ve,; l e:<
a:id unfolding
Jea,· es. Photographed May l, by Colburn .

fa~e was kept moist " ·ith s~Jhagnummoss.
fe11·

In the course of a
clays the acorns spli t near the upper apical end and the hypo-

https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol24/iss1/56
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eotyl appcarPtl. A single stt•m 11·as produeed that soon clcvelopecl lateral bra11ches. 1rns
The pubc.;.;cent.
stem
'l'he straight
or slightly cuned tril'110nws ltavc a thick colorless wall and
brown c011te11ts arnl 11cc·m· gt•rn•rally si11gly. 'fhc lower leaves
consist of scales. 'flw upper leaves an~ larger pcnni-ncrvcd
with 111m1crons 1Peth, 1rith slllall points, the upper surface darker
than the lower; the YPins are lig·ht colored, prominent, mature
leaves only slightly puhe~~ent 011 the upper surface, espet·ially
on the midrib, low<·r surfal'e uf leaf pnheseent with hairs on
midrib and Yeins, triehcrn<'s
lower
Oil
surface of leaf mostl.Y
occur sin~d.\·, sometimes tm) 01· three in a duster, long pointed.
straight 01· slil!llily ('.lll'\'('d. walls thil'k, eolorles-., eontents

Fig 65.-Tricl101nes of Ynl1ey
from leaf. Dra,Yn hy C. :\I. King.

because

oa~\:

( ()uercHs

lob a ta) ; 1,

from

stern; 2,

brownish, the HVill'l' snrf;H·e of lPaf less pulwsccnt than the
lower. On l\Iay tenth thrst• oak seP(llings hall reached a height
of eighteen awl 011c-half i1whc.-; to twent:'-two and 01w-lialf
inches, a few srnaller. 'l'lw main root was t1Yenty-four inehes
long.
George B. Smh·orthrn states that the species is a prolific sec·dcr
at intcrYals of about two ~-cars: reprodnetim1 exceedingly seauty
the tree gnnrn on grass covered pasture or wheat lanll
the surface of 11·hic·h is rnrl'l,\· hrnken when the seed falls. 'l'hc
with fresh
or
seed germinate.-; readily
soil, but it is seldom so rm·c'l'rtl hy natnral means.
:rnForest Tre-es of Pacific Slope: lT. S. Dept. of Agr .. ForPst Seryice. 1~J08.
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l{u;;sia11 Ooak ((Ju ercus
). Hu/1m·rula
rnr. 11ednn
fo
'l'he a corns
11 ('re gathcrcL1 011 Scptcmhe1· :W. planted in the green house in
.~;111dy humus, covered " ·ith s plrn :.:-1111111 a11tl k ept moist. Man:v· of
t·llC acorns were split at the apit·ul end"'' October 4. The hypo-

Tt'i g·. 66.-R ig h t h and figure Yalle,,·
k
oa
( ()11 errus lobata ) , full y ex panel eel
and unfol ding l es
e~1 ves, hotil lJ1·ancl1
from lhe same acorn. Th e lef t
lland figure, Russiun oak ( Q. Nobur nu·. ve<lnnculata) , sl1owing st ipu les,

l eave~

scnles nntl fully formed tea1·e,.

Phot ograph ed :\lay 1, lly Col burn.

rntyl pushed its m1.1· dow11 i11to the soil. iu cr easing in length
1·cr,Y rapidly. On Od ober 18 it 1rns hrn in ch es in length , at
first whitish in color, hecoming hrmrnish.
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Germination of <J. Robur var. ped1111culata, according to observations of H. Marshall Ward, 11 orcnrs in the spring. Sooner or
later as the temperature rises in the spring, the embryo in the
acorn absorbs water and oxygen arnl swells, and the little radiclc
elongates and drives its tip through the ruptured investments at
the thin end of the acorn and at once turns downward and forces
itself slowly in to the soi I.
With us the acorn germinates abundantly in the fall soon after
it. f";;jls to the ground, in September or October, varying with ti1e seaso11. In the greenhouse it tested 90 per cent

Fig. 67.-Gerrr:inating ltussian oak l <)11o·cus Ho!Jur var. pcllunculata) ;
l, condition on October .J: ~ .. <·ornlition un October 20; :1. condition on
October 30; 4. tricl10mes of stl'm: r., triel10mes of leaf. Drawn by C. :\!.
King.

germination. The plumule pm;lie1l unt near the upper end, the
young stem was slightly pubesrent, the trichome.s of the stem
generally occurring flingly, long pointed, straight or slight!,\·
curved, ceil wall colorless, thiek, umte1Jts brown, the lowe1·
leaves were scalelike, thesl' sueepssiwly larger, the fully forme1l
penni-nerved leaves with margins of rounded teeth, u~;per sm·face of leaf shining-, lo\n•1· snrfaep paler in !'lllor; miclrih prorni11

H. Mn.r.-hall Ward. Th·
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upper a11d lmn'r surface of leaf, on very

.''Otrng leaves more numerous than 1rhen fully formed, singly

or hunched, in some cases as nurn.'- as five trirhmnes in a cluster,
long pointed, cell 1rnlls thick 1rhite, npper surface with similar
tril'homes, but less in number. either singly or from two to four
cplls in a group. By }Ia;1' 10 these oak sec'dlings were from four
to s<>ven inches in height, averagiug· thn'<' and one-fourth inches.
J'm;t Oak ( Qucrcus strllata \Yang»). The acorns :were sent to
us from Johnson Cit,\-. Tennesser. h." J. H. Frazier. They were
planted in the gTPPnhonse 011 (ktohrr 2!l in sandy humus, cov-

Fig. 68.-Germinating post oak ( Q11c»r11s stcllata), planted in October;
l, condition on November l 0; 2, condition on December 5; 3, trichomes of
Btem ; 4, trichomes of leaf. Drawn by C. :\I. King.

ere([ with damp sphagnum. The g·crmi1rntion is hypogaoous and
occurs soon after the acorns fall from the tree. The hy:pocotyl
pushes its way throug·h the ac·orn at the apical end. The hypocotyl is strong; it soon beeomes thickenP11 an cl is ·woody. On
December 5 it was somewhat long·pr than the acorn. Growth
i\·as much slower than in the i\·hitP oak. The plumulc emerges
near the basal end of the hypocot.d. 'l'he young stem is puhe.scent, triehornes ocrnrring singl~- or in ch1stprs of two, straight
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0 1· sli ghtly cu rved, yariable iu length, cell-wall white, thick,
cont ents brown. The first leaYes consist of scales, the upper
larger , wide at the middle, \rith rounded lobes, pubescence scattered a.nd abundant below, smooth a bove. trichomes on lower
s11rfa cc of th e leaf. On May tenth scecllin gs of Qu erc 11s stellata
\r cre two inches in height. ·
S1rnmp \Vhite Oak (Qu er·c1ts platanoicles Lam . ) Sudw. The
acor11s were gather ed near Ccn tenille, Iowa, on October 16.

Fig. 69.-Upper l eft hand figu r e post oak ( Q"ercus stellata ). Upper right
hand figure Q. aqiwtica, scale like l eaves on stem below, stipu les a nd fully
formed l eaves. Middle figure Q. velntina with scales and s tipules, you n ger
and older leaves. Photographed May 1, by Colburn.

Th ey were planted on sandy humus covered with sphagnum and
kept moist. These acorns did not germinate until F ebruary.
I,cnticels are conspicuous on young branches, trichomes of stem
long pointed, straight or slightly curved, walls thick, contents
bro\\·n.
The :first leaves are some1d1 at pubescent.
The leaves
beco me su ccessively larger, \moll~· >p ubescent, the upper leaves
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all p enni-nerved, narrowed at the base, broader toward tile
middle, somewhat undulatrcl . lower surface of leaf with scattn<'cl

Fig. 70.- Trichornes from young plnnt o f swamp white .oak
tJlatanoi cles); 1, from stern ; ~. from l e::if. Drawn by C. M. King.

(Qucrc11s

pubescence, persistent 0 11 th e veins, scattet·ed,
·
occ·nning
sin
gl.1
or in clusters of two oi: three, trichome.; long pointed, straigh t

Fig. 'i 1.- Swam p white oak 1 () . platanoid Ps) . scale8 on stem below )(•11 f.
early and late, full y for .>e e'l !ear.
l'hotograplwcl Yln;· I. J 9l~. b;
•
Colburn.

or cun·ecl. cell walls tbi ek.tl'sr·o11 nt Jn·o11·n. 11pper surface 11"itl1
trichornes scattered aml 01 1 mi d 1·i Ii. singly 0 1· rl nstrrccl, soon hr-
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1·oming smooth. rnargi11 of ]('af 1111dl!l11t1· with ;1 fnr hairs. On
:\l<1y 10 the height of thi:-; St'Pdlillg wn.~ from six <11Hl 011e-li:il l'
to t•ig'tit. all(] onc·-hall' in1'11c•s.

V'i~·.

72.-The bu1· oak

( f)llf'rCUs

111tu-1·t:C'<l1'J>H) :

cup; :.!, 1richome~ of :-:ten1 ; ::. trichon1eH or leaf.

J, germinating acorn

in

1 )rawn b:·: C. l\T. Kinµ;.

Bur Oak (<J 11 C/'1'11 s i11 acroc111·1m l\I id1 x.). Acorns 11la11ted on
Odobcr 2 iu :-;all(l,Y lnnnm: con•r<·d \rith :-;phagnum moss were
hpt moist. (l('rmiJ1atio11 did 11ot oe1•11t· 1111til April. However all
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the acorns did not germinate at one time. The total germination was 65 per cent. In germination the strong hypocotyl
pushed out from the apical elld, soon hcr·uming woody and dark
in color, showing lentieels, trichornes ,.,iugly or in some instances
in groups of· two, long pointed, straight or curved, cell walls
thick, white, crll cont~uts brmrn. The first leaves scalelike, pubescent, becoming sncc·cssively larger, petioles and young leaves
pubescent on both surfaces, the larger l1'aVt':> penni-nerved, of
firm texture, margin scalloped 1rith simpll' hairs, trichornes on
upper surface and 011 midrib, thick 1rnlled, light colored, long
pointed, singly or in groups of tmi or three. cell-walls light colored, cell contents brmYn, leaYes of l•"H't' ;.;nrfaee pale in color,
similar to the upper, pubesee11t OJI midrib and veins, also 1ritlt
scattered hairs. On .l\Iay 10 seedlings ni' the oak were from
four and one-half to eight inches in hei~ht.
Red Oak ((,!uerc11s r11lmt h). ~\('rJr11s from St. Charles, ).li.~
sonri, were planted on October :21 and from Ames, lo1ra, 011
September 24, in sandy hnmns Cl>Yl'l'erl with sphagnum moss
and kept moist. Germination did 11ot ucr·m· until }[arch. The,v
did not, howcYer, all germinate at thf' sarne time, hut conti1rnecl
to germinate until ,\pril 2:3. Thirt.1·-11il!e and four-tenths per
cent of the St. Charles m·orn.s ha(l gern1i11ati•tl. Of tlw ,c\mes
material 34.9G per cent germinated. Tlw hypoeotyl imshed its
way out through the apical C]](l, at otIC<' producing a strong
woody hypoeotyl, the plunm](' C'nrni11:..: ont 11ear the ba,.,al part.
The lmYer part of the stem is so11H·1rhat ;;uhesre11t. The trichomes slender. pointed, colorless, simplt-.
'l'he scales became s11cf'essively
leaves penni-nerYed,
larger,
bright green above. 101rc·r surface
above paler in •:olor, midrib
in some ea~'CS rellclish, in others greeni~h. Pubescence on midrib and veins on lower snrfaee spar:-;!'. yery young lPaYes pulJC'lmr. The: trieliom•'S (>ll luwer surface clnsteretl in groups of grnrrally four or morP cells, 1Yith stellate
appearance. usuall.v straight. short•·r than in the_ white oak
µr0np. pointed, walls colol'less. eontPnts of cell ln·ow11.
upper Si1d'ace with fr11' trid10mc~.
Tet>th wickl.1- SC'j)arated, each tipped with a prominent bristle. On May 10 the
seedlings averaged five arnl onr-fonrtlt inches in height.
Acorns of Q. ntbra gathered in the fall and left in the laboratory all winter were plaee<l in damp mo.•s in l\Iay. At the close
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Fig·. 73.----1. Ge:c;11inntion of red oa!.;: ((}11crcus n1Urn), 1eaYes a11<1 stipuleH;
as the :-:U•1n erner.ges fron1 tl1e gTonnt.1: :\, t richo1nf's frorn ~tern; L triehon1f'R

from le.af.

Dr:n,·n l)Y C . .:\1. !{i11g.

25
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of three 1rec lu;' etittH'.
acol'us
n o 1H'
werhad
cd
e . gel'l11i1rnt
Th
sound \\·hen plan ted , uponope
br ing c u1
n th e acorns \\·er e found
to be bro\\'n, indicating that life \\·as clf'
s dtroyr
chll'in g
th e long
p eriod of drying on t.

Fi g-. 7 ~. -Youn g r rrl oa k I Q . br11 1·n) sti pules. scales heln\\· anrl full .'· forrnerl
J'h o t og-rnpl1er
y
l
M>1
I. .1~11 . 1,,. Col b u rn.

l0n v e , .

(~uereitron Oak ( ()11l'r rns
e 1· /11ti11a

l1<1m.) . A eorn
s ergath
ed
011 SPptcnilwl' 2:3 \\·ere plan ted in grPf'nhon sf' 0 11 Srptc>mlwt· 24.
111 sandy bnrnns,
·it
. h·'l'c·OVf'l'Pcl \\
sphag 1111111
ll f' HC'orns cl icl n ot

Fig. 1 ;;.--Tri
.
c ho ces of Q 11t el'c11s / ,;c 11 i11(1;

l , from stern;

2, C1·om le:1L

Drawn by C. M. Kin g.

ge nni11Clte
l
unti April. Although on ly s:lllll ll aeorrn;
the germinati on \ Y<l S onl." 2.i per e p 11L
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The strong h,vpocotyl pwshed out from the apical end and
~oon became 'rnody. The plnnrnle rmerged near the basal porocl'.urring
tion of the hypocotyl. 'l'he young trichome.-;
stem was
yellowrovered
with
hairs.
singly or i11 clusters, or more
correctly, a group of trichomes fol'med small eells at the base,
giving it a stellate appearance, the indivi(lual hairs variable in
length, thick colorless wal Is and hrown contents, the first leaves
of small pubescent sntles. leaves ))('20mi11g
successively
larger.
pen11i-11erved. p11bescP11t on midrib, veins and scattered. triehomes of t\rn kinds 011 lower surface of leaf, the L·lnstereLl trichmucs with stcllatc a~1pearance uurncrous, five or ·more cells
'rith small basal cells; straight or s)ightly curved, wall thick,
colcrlrss, the simple trichomes woolly, brownish in color, upper
surface of leaf similar hnt less pnbei-;c:ent, the veins compicuously
anastomosing. young buds in serdling·s conspicuously
pnbrsc•t>nt,

ish

~~~--:::~:---~~----------~

c----------==
Fi.l!.·.

/6.-TriclP_;n1es of <)11erc11,..,· i111Vri('ar-in: 1, frmn

stein; "

frorn leaf.

I lr<:twn lJy C. -:\T. King-.

ShinglP

"·holly 11nlih t lw red aHd sltillglP 11aks. 011 these
.May lU
uak
st>edlings were frolll hrn to tlm•e a11d ow·-lrnlf illehcs hi.Lth.
Oak ( ()11erc11s i111/n·i1·11ria }Iichx.). SL·eds planted ill
;;andy humus, kept moist by placing spha!2:trn1n moss 011 the soil.
Seeds germinatedneed
in Mareh. Pr()(1
strollg hypucotyl, young
stem smooth at first and lower lcavt>s sealclike, npper suc(•cssively larger, elongated f)('llni-ncrvrd margin with a few broa<l
dl'ntations: tirst leaves not (lentHtf'. marginal hristles short, midrib imHch rnor(' promint'nt than thP latPral. margin \\·avy smooth.
11ppf'r snrfaee nearly smootli, except a frw hairs on miclrih, trichomes occur singly or iu frwer L'a-;ps in groups of t\rn or three,
loug pointed, straight or s'.ightly curved, cell-wall thick, light
rolored, cell contents brown. midrib or lower snrfa1'.e with a few
scattered hairR. On l\Iay 10 thiR oak St>t>clling was six inches
in height.
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'Water Oak ( (/11ercus ay11atirn 'Walt.). A!:urns eamc from
\Vm. Diehl of C'lemsoH ( 'olle~e. Sonth C'arnlina.
'l'he.v were
placed i11 dampmoss
sphagnum
immediately upon arrival here,
about :'\oye1tilH•r first. 'l'IH'.\' 1rrn• lrft for a fc\r 1rceks lmt no
changes oecurred. 'l'IH'y W<'J'P then trarn;t'!•rn·!l to samly hn-

/

Fig. 77.-1. Ger1ninating acorn or CJ1wrcus. a<1na.f"icn. 2 . .A litlle lab.•r
slage, scales below.
3. Triel10mes from stem. ·L Tril'homes from leaf.
Drawn l1y C. :\I. Kin~.

mus, coven•d with sphagtJLu11 a11d plae<•d iu the greeuhou:,;e where

they were watered <~very day. The seeds did uot germinate nntil
.\pril 18, 1rhP11 tlw plnnml(• apJH'<ll'Pd allow tlw grouud. A Sl'<;011cl S!'ll1l p11sl1Pd thrn11gl1 111!' soil 011 Ap1·i] ~-1-.
'l'liP hyptll'ntyl
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pm;hcll its way through the api<'al end of the acorn. It grew
rnpirlly in length, soon lwc·oming \\·ood~· arnl hrownish in color,

Fig. 18.-Young leave~1 of oaks: J. Qacrc/ls velutina: 2, Quercns ma.crocarpo_; 3, Quercu.s nqnatfca: 4, Quercus JJlatanoidcs: Fi, Quercus stellata.
Jlrawn by C. M. King.

\rith lateral roots. the• plum11le ('.Ollllllg from near the base.
Stt•m slig·htly pnhPsc·r·11t. 1riPhomr.s in most rilants sing·]~· or m
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some eases of two or three cells, lmg pointed, straight or slightly
ntrvPd. cPll-\vall::; thick c011tents brown. First leaves of S'.·alei-;

Fig. 79.--Young lea Yes of oakf=: l. ()1te1-r11s i111lJrical'ia;
.), ()11cn·11s UolJur va1·. 11edn11(·1tlatu:
Ii, (>11cr('us lc·buf((.
Dra'\\'11 11~· C1. _:\I.

J';'dliislJ. l:t>t•o111ing·
larµl'i' I< an•:, 1111

~J'('l'll;

~.

()1u;rclls r·ubra:

I, ()11r·1·(·;rs nllHr; :--), ()'11cn·11s ur·1111dnCffa;

L{ing·.

ti:<' "'""'' p11inh•d. puli<'S·c'<'llL
n11d pllii<"~'·'·11t un 111<1rµ111 \\itli
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sti]Jnles chliqu(',sligh1ly
Slllali rddi:-:li
pubPSCPllt,
pt>liolP
prorniiwntly prnni-n<·n-e(l, Yeins anasbmusing, margin wavy, rntire,
r('Yo]ntc·,
dightl,\!llidrih J;c~n-,r and ahove smooth. On l\fay
10 this seedling was threr and nnr-half inches in .hright.
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